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While travel is a great edu
cator, Ihe gent hunting for trou- lo can usually find it without go
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get
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human food, died the death that
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who
;
few of his predeces- Come to think of it. there are
resigned.
in Hie direction of suffrage. Shu
in such a manner that it means
convinced
be
the poorest beggar can avoid.
sors did the same and it looks lot of things left lo live for in Ibis strictly compulsory on the part farmers who would
is a pretty smart looking old lady
talking
This man, whose great intellect
like wisdom on his part if he old world, despite the high prices of Ihe resident. Let's have a per- that he knew what he was
and is dosterniined to show the
be
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made him a master of men and a
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about.
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sutVagretles
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good one and gel out while the
gel off.
ding great locomotives would go
and a useless expense.
not been able to
We have
gelt in's good.
:o:
Mr. Frank P. Sheldon, the mer:o:
racing across the continent and
thrash out this idea of woman
tot
William Rockefeller is really an gigantic
chant prince of Nehawka, canto
modern ships of a milYes, it's spring all right, all
Friends of Ihe workingmen's suffrage in our own mind. Do the up last evening, remaining over
ojeel of pity. With all the wealth
speed from con
lion horse-powcompensation act air hopeful that women, that is the better class o night to look after some import right, and the wonderful some at his command he is in the grip
tinent to continent this man
thing which makes the birds sing
women, really want to vote. If
the measure will yet become
of sickness that allows him little
ant business. While here he was
could not use that mind to control
law.
It passed Ihe republican they do, wo see no good reason a pleasant caller at the Journal sweeter and the grass green, and rtjst. His wealth has become a
his own muscles and compel them
senate with but five voles agains why they should be denied the office '.and talked of matters con the whole world lake on more en burden to him. lie cannot eat a
to swallow food for his nourishit, and is now in Ihe hands of the privilege. Hut if the better class cerning affairs in the vicinity 'of thusiasm than at any other lime meal without having a dozen ser
ment. Nor could he, with all hi
every
sifting fonimillee.
Its friends of women do not want to vote, his home. Mr. Sheldon was a is thrilling the hearts of
vants boring his hack with their
wealth, find anyone sufficiently
So don't try to be
claim that there are now enough would take no interest in it, and very heavy loser m the recent one of us.
gimlet eyes. He knows little
of them not go to the cyclone, but like the sensible man crotchet v. Let the lambs gambol, about the actual conduct of his skilled in healing lo cure him of
favorable votes in the house to
arc;
pass it, and thus carry out the polls on elect iou'day, then we be- that he is, he takes his'losses let the colls frisk about, let the vast interests and yet he is fol his ailment. How like men
when
pledge of Ihe democrats in their lieve woman suffrage would be a philosophically, and went right to children be jubilant, let the young lowed by investigators to remote how very like. How helpless
death
and
disease assails them
and let the
lo give the women a work lo repair the damages. Frank man go
last platform. Not only would it larce.
corners and questioned. Fnea.-stops at their door. No power of
without
harsh
poetize
pools
chance
and
vole,
have
lo
then
do that, but it would provide a
Sheldon is one of God's noblemen,
rests the head that wears the
mind or store of gold can aid
workingineiv's compensation law only a few of them do it, and and if there are any truer or bet- criticism. For it is their'timo of Rockefeller crown.
How gladly
inthem and they die the same death.
thai, has been stmdily endorse by those Ihe undesirable ones, might ter men in Cass county, the Jour- all times to bo glad and it is
would lie give a chest of glittering
The undesirable nal does not know in which di human for you not to want them gold if once more he could know After that, who knows? Not every
both the employing manufaclur-er- s be a mistake.
nor
of the slate through their as- women of the city, as well as the rection to locate them. We ore to be merry and make merry with the delight of being a little ragged wealthy man is condemned
il
every beggar pardoned, but it was
sociation, and by the represent ignorant man who now has an op- always glad to meet Mr. Sheldon them. For ourself, we count
coated boy coasting down Ihe
greatest
blessings
thai
Lazarus who rested on Abraham's
alivos of organized labor. The portunity to oto, might not be and he will ever find Ihe Journal one of our
hill on a home-mad- e
slen and
responsibility now rests with the the .'.best- for our national and latchstring dangling on the out our heart grows green again with yelling "track" at the top of hi bosom and the rich man who begged for a drop of water.
each returning; spring.
lungs.
sifting committee. Lincoln Star. stale government.
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